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OIL TARIFF FIGHT WILL CONTINUE
EDISON GO. 
GUT RATE ON 
ST.LIGHTING
Voluntary. Cut from 4c to 

2i/oc Announced in Letter 
from Power Company to 
Mayor Dennis

A voluntary reduction in Htrcot 
- lighting rates was announced this 

week by the Southern California 
l-.'dlmin Company.. The rate here- 
,-irier charged the City of Torrance 
will be 2',4 cents per kilowatt lu 
st end or the present rate of .| cents 
per kilowatt.

This voluntary -eduction In rates 
was announced by Mayor Dennis 
1n a letter read at the City Coun 
cil meeting Tuesday evening, as 
follows:

"Hedondo Beach, Calif. 
February 26, 1(130. 

Honorable John Dennis. Mayor. 
City of Torrance   
Torrancc, California. .   

My dear Sir: * '.
I -.tin very glad to report n 

reduction In' our street and 
highway lighting, schedule L-8, 
clTec.llve March 1st, 193P, from 
four cents per kilowatt hour 

' for the 'first 100 kilowatt hours 
per month par kilowatt of con- 
lusted lamp capacity to two 
and a half cents per kilowatt 
hour. Ijiist year the company 
made a voluntary redaction "on 
contract street lighting and we , 
WV happy at this time to an- 

, nounce the_ reduction rererred

Our company's policy has 
been and is, to make voluntary 
reductions whenever it Is pos 
sible to do HO. I might call 
your attention to the fact that 
the Company has made, for 
domestic and general use, two 
voluntary reductions In rates 
since 1927 and seven'voluntary 
reductions iii rules since 1820. 

.These reductions have resulted 
 In a saving to our consumers 
ol many millions ol" dollars o.nd 
are made possible by the econ 
omies' that the company has 
been able to tiring about und 
the large volume of business 
resulting from the Increased 
use of electrical energy for 
lighting-, cooking, heating und 
various labor saving devices In 
the home, also commercial, In- 
diisjrlul and many other pur 
poses for which electric energy 
Is now being' used.

Sincerely yours. 
C. W. KOINUU, 
District Manager. 

Southern California Kdlson Co."

Oil Tariff Voted Down
But the Fight Will Continue'

AN EDITORIAL
By GROVER C. WHYTE

MAGAZINE TO 
PUBLISH REV. 
YOUNG TALKS

Itev. H. A. Young has been hon 
ored hy the editor of the .Christian 
Witness, hy a reijut'st to piihliHh 
his Buries of sermons on "Tho 
Ministry of the Holy Spirit."

The Christian Witness lii pnli- | 
lislii-il in Chicago anil has u nn- 
uuiial circulation, established over 
ufty yiiurs "UKO.

 I'he foiirih .11 the s.-rinon series 
ulll I).- Klven Sunday morning at 
the i.'irsi SMImdisi ehiiri-h In Tor-

Hopes for immediate betterment, of ttn.emplqyme-.it 
conditions in the petroleum industry were ust last Fri 
day, when the United States Senate, by a vote of 39 to 
27 voted down the proposed tariff on South 'American 
and Mexican oil and refined, oil products coming into 
this country to the detriment of local workers'in the 
oil fields and in the allied petroleum supply and equip 
ment industries.    

And the pitiable thing about it is, that if just seven 
of the twenty Republican senators who voted against 
the tariff, had voted in favor of it, the tax would have 
excluded cheap foreign oil and" put factory ana oil well 
men back' on the job. ^Employment -would again be 
plentiful In Torrance equipment industries and work- 
ers.in the field would be back producing oil from local 
fields.

Just how these twenty Republican senators are go 
ing to 'explain their action in tuiaing ddwn the needs 
of domestic workers for the benefit of foreign oil hold 
ings-is beyond our imagination;-especially when one 
of the foremost planks in the Republican pre-election 
platform called for a protective tariff on'foreign oil.

The' lineup in the1 Senate is interesting, and .we 
would advise everyone to read the list over carefully.
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Council Sends Telegrams
to California Senators
,t    

Realizing the impprtance of renewed effort to se 
cure the passage-of. the protective tariff on foreign oil, 
the Torrance City, Council Tuesday., nignt dispatched 
the following telegram to both Senator Samuel Short-, 
ridge and Senator Hiram'Johnson. Copies of the res 
olution adopted were also mailed to all California mem 
bers, in the House of Representatives:

"NIGHT LETTER 
Torrance, California, March 4, 1930.

To: Honorable Hiram Johnson, and 
Honorable Samuel Shortridge,. 
Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D. G.

City Council of the City of Torrance this day 
adopted resolution commending your action in sup 
porting one dollar per. barrel tariff on crude oil and fif 
ty per cent ad valorem tax on refined petroleum prod 
ucts in vote taken last Friday stop This council feels 
it is voicing the opinion of ten 'thousand workers in the 
local oil fields and allied industries, in asking your con 
tinued efforts to bring this issue before the senate 
again at an early date stop Unemployment in local fac 
tories serving oil industry is now running seventy five 
per cent with some of such factories closed dovvn en 
tirely stop The situation among oil workers in the 
field is even more acute stop It is the common belief 
that the immediate passage of the above tariff would 
put all these men back oh the job stop Please use your 
utmost efforts in securing passage of bill when it 

up for vote.
.   Mayor John Dennis."

The following repjay was received this morning 
from Senator Shortridge: -

"SN Washington, D. C., March 5, 1930. 
Mayor John Dennis, 
Torrance, Calif.

Acknowledging your March fourth telegram beg to 
assure .you that the subject matter thereof has re 
ceived and will continue to receive careful considera 
tion stop Thank you for giving me the benefit of your 
views.

Samuel M. Shortridge."

no that future mouthings by these pseudo-republicans 
can be interpreted in the proper light. Here is how 
they voted:

Republican for a tariff: Alien, Uulrd, Capper, Cut 
ting, Fess. Goff, Goldsborough, Grundy, HastlngB, Hat- 
field, Johnson, Jones, Kean, Patterson, Pine, Hobiso.i, 
Shortridge, Steiwer, Waterman, and Watson 20.

Democrats for: Bratton, Brousbard, Caraway, Con- 
uully, Ransdell, Shephund and Thomas of Oklahoma 7.

( rand total for: 27.
LINE-UP AGAINST TARIFF

Republicans against: Ulalne, Uorah, Dale, Kimtor, 
Hale,. Keyes, LaPollotte, McMaster, Metcalf, Norbuck, 
Norris, Nye, Robinson of Indiana, Schall, Smoot, Vun- 
denberg and Walcott 17.

Democrats uguinst: Ashurst, Uurkley, Black, Urock, 
Copeland,. Dill, Pletcher, George, Harris, Harrlson, 
Htiwes,, Hayden, Heflln, McKellar, PlUiiian, Smith, 
Sleek, Stephens, Swauson, Trammel, Walsh of Mass 
achusetts, anil Wulsh of Montana. 22.

Grand total against 3D.
It is gratifying to note that both California senators, 

John.um and Shortridge voted for the tariff, und it IH
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also interesting to remember that Dorah, Norris, Hef- 
lin and Walsh voted against bettering conditions In the 
United States in order to line the pockets of foreign oil 
holders and give.employment to cheap .foreign workers 
whe-n American oil workers walk the streets  sn search 
of employment. It was this same crowd that so ruth 
lessly assailed the character of that staunch American, 
Charles Evans Hughes, when he was appointed to take 
over the chair of' Chief Justice Taft.  

It is also interesting to notice that "the debate in fa 
vor of the $1.00 a barrel tariff on foreign oil was lead 
by Senator Thomas, _ a Democrat from Oklahoma. 
"There is $10,000,000,000 Invited in this industry," 
the Oklahoma senator said. "Nineteen states are af 
fected and 700,000 laborers are employed. A total of 
3,500,000 people will be affected when you consider Uie 
families of the workers."

Thomas said the senate finance subcommittee which 
reported in favor of keeping oil on the free list had 
included Senator Reed, Republican, Pennsylvania., and 
former Senator Edge, Republican, New Jersey, -now 
Ambassador to Prance.  

"We all know Reed was personal attorney for the 
Mellon interests which control the Gulf Oil company, 
and 1 have found Edge is a brother-iiirlaw' of President 
W.- C. Teagle of the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey," Thomas, added.  

Chairman 8111901 said the matter had been consid 
ered by the full finance committee and "there has been 
no trickery, no underhanded work and nothing-out full 
co-operation." ' , '

"All I want to show is that the big oil companies 
dp not want this tariff," Thomas said.

"I think that is true," Smoot agreed.
Thomas contended it costs $1.70 a barrel to produce 

oil in the United States and but 75 cents abroad.! He 
declared therefore, the difference in post of production 
is 95 cents and pointed out that both parties adopted 
platforms in the last campaign pledging a competitive 
or protective tariff.

This conversation is interesting when you remem 
ber that most of the foreign oil is owned by the Stan-

(Contlnueil on Page Five.*

ftT
Corporation Acquires 208 Ad 

ditional Acres in Northern 
.City   Torrance Holdings 
.Are Quadrupled

1'ITTsnUlti;, Calif. Announce 
ment was marie thin week of the 
purchase of L'OS nci-p.1 o r 'KlrtttlonaJ 
lam! l>y the U. ». Kteel Corpora- 
linn adjoining Its plant in 1'IttK- 
hurg.

This was tho first definite word 
or tin1 contemplated' expansion of 
tin- steel plant In rittsbiii-K. and lwrl - ;""' lno 1! ' ' 

I he most Important news received 
here 'since HIP wile of Columbia 
Steel.
'The announcement wa« made 
iv Oils IjoverMge, local manager 
if C. A.-Hooper".* Company" who 
Hated that word of the piirchnHp 
md payment In'cash for the prop-j TmrntITit II 
Tty had come from R. Ilode, of J lim| all. pl.-ieed flfil 
hv Hooper Company in San \ ,vc ,.c awarde.il t 
  i-aneluco. , ; ho vs »and til-Id for individnii

The pnrehase'more than double* . in |,UI K |IH;. At tills lair, tin 
:he ac-reai;e held here, hy United I ,..  .,. K ,,,,. t < judging loams

AGRICULTURAL 
TEAMS TAKE 
NEW HONORS
To r r a n c o Representatives 

Win Awards at Orange 
Show and Imperial Fair

JmlKln
tunil department of the Torranrc 
hitch school :<rf maintaining their 
high -standards In competition at 
.the various live slock and ranch 
products shows held over SnnUicrn 
California Hint spring.'

At the National -Orange Blinw. 
hehi nt San Hernarrtlno, l-'cb. 13-^3.

OltFIEU 
LOOMS IRTH 
OF TIJUCE

agricui- Sellable Company Drilling 
Wildcat Well at 182ud and . 
Cypress ,

the Tori-; 
Uichard 
Kobert ,\

Cent-vie 
Walker,

rr)iil Copcland, 
ul Stanley (III- 
m composed of 
irriel Kennoy. 

iiiitl Virginia 
inpetilloiiit nrtii i

ds-lng loams from nl 
ici-n hall' or the state

linnerlnt Valley l-'ab 
ribbon 
or tin

Slates Steel company.-the   Colum 
bia's property totaling 15fl acres. 
Tin* purchase consummated today 
rnnkes tills aeivaite Sii3. and al 
lows nniple room for liniripdlate i-x- uttl.' dii'i'i;

Tin lie directly

The prop. Ne
tral sub-division. 

! ed hy the Santa r'e road, the 
j county road and the highway, and 

by the I.ovcrldgc road.
Torrance Site Enlarged 

The I'nited States Steel Corpor 
ation has also added materially to c , 
its land .holding In Torrance, since | ,  
the purchase of the Columbia ph 
here. I'. S. Steel now owns 

'acres in Torrance which is f< 
times the original industrial s 
of ihe Columbia Slcel Corporal I

 lass A team included Ktl- 
[>ve. llert .Merrill, ami .M i pha 

Al was awarded third

and third ill Judging beef 
Kdgni- Keeve tied for first
  .Judging, and' lierl Merrill 
first In horse jmiging.

>r in the horse judging content, 
he It ti am. which Included 
nelh l-'c.ss. Ted Merrill and 
nc.lltis I'eel. look' third b) swlue

If Torrance to hhv.i nnothe.r oil 
field immediately norlh of its Klee- 
trie avemie houndnryv

A derrick was erected this weel- 
jnsl n^rlh of 182ml- street neat 
Cypress avenue by the Ohio Oil 
company, the .stronir independent 
oil company whloU discovered nnA 
pioneered the present Venice. Held. 
The we^l wIlKbc, known as "Irish 
N'o. I" and a heavy Vis  is 'helni; . 
installed, prepared to.{;o ns deep us 
'rei]lilred to prove or disprove the 
rield. ,

While admitted "to be a "wild 
cat." as I lie nearest producing well 

J« three miles away. Kcoloifists of 
j the Ohio Oil company contend 'that 
| there is a strong possibility of a 

Rood oil structure In the loc.-Mion 
of.the well al IfiJnil and Cypress.

Hopes for another 'field north of 
Ton-am-.' are running liisli. as the 
Ohio Oil company Is one of /the 
stron',-est independent piO4luceVa in 
Southern California and the woll Is 
belnir drilled, strictly on the Rttolo- 
ffical Information und Is not tlrtuert 

esta'te promotion, which 
exploitation often nocqiri- 
dcat drillinK. '

_..KEYS ON REQUEST

)mebo(ly with" a yen for liad- 
s removed two padlocks fron 
Ijdlson garaues on Marcellna 

me last week. The affair him 
i reported to the Torrance

lim

uirls1 te

Cll

wlli.-h    

Uoherls

NOTED JEW 
Tfl SPEAK HI 
HAL

'RATHER INSINUATING"

llmlr trill-U» the 
s hail the thrill . 

perl.-neinn I he eartluiuake 
ilid so much damage at llrawley 
and on Sunday the Torrance dt>li>- 
Kiitlon visited the ruined dlstrlcl 
Tor a short time.

On March 15th Torranco uKi'lvul- 
turul teams will- BO to 1'errls to 
compeje in livestock jU(]i;iiiK on 
I'errls Farm llureau Livestock Day.

TO BE URGED 
TO MOVE HERE

Dr. Michelsen of Germany 
and Rev. Elias Zimmeruiah 
to "Head Bible Conference 
at Baptist Church

An unusual Dlble conference wilt 
he h.1,1 MI the l>'lrst liaptist church 
al Torranco from Sunday, March 
9, till Wednesday. March 1".

The speakers will U> two Jews: 
Or. A. I'. MichelBon, lormer jmlrt« 
aiul cilinlnal lawyer from Uwniuiix, 
and llev. Kilns /.Imnierman. ^-j^ot- 
e<l UusHlun Jew.

Uotli llr. Mlehelson anil "Itev. 
Xiinnieiman were liiouKlit lip In 
orthodox Jewish homes. lir.,"MU-h- 
elson sturtlcd in the Hnlveivity of 
Herlin n.-< well as ill other Unlver-

est tloiir 
hi K b>'r,l

Industrial Executive's to As- j law 
sist Chamber Housing | f!l'' 
Manager in CorttactUigl iiu'j 
Non-Resideut Eanpioyees

atiendi>d a 
1 rahliinlcal
I'll a:l ?• liull-

cam.- an atheist 
,- ' of phllosopby 
iclltflon. Judaism 

later called lo 
ssor or foreign
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